
HIQlf SCHOOLS 

Boti1 Napervilles reach 
tourney quarterfinals : 

Naperville Central coach Bl.II 
Seiple "''U almost ecstatic Tuesday 
after "atch1na his team bctt BufYt
k> Gro\·c in the finals of the St. 
Charles regional. 

The reason? His team will be 

~~nri,i& i~~~0d~ut~c1r~rn.~!~ 
quarterfinals of the Illinois HiJh 
School Baseball Coaches Associa
tion summer slate tournament 
starting Friday. And they'll both 
be playina at home. 

"ll's nice to be playing in the 
Elite Eight since we (Central and 
Naperville North] will be the host 
teams." said Seiple , the tour
nament director. " I think it'll draw 
more fans by our being there ... 

Central ( 19-8) cruis«t past Buf-

~~c~rr;~d~~/;t ~~~~s~:S 
c11.plodcd for three runs in the 
sixt h to settle the issue. Dave El
liott, Chris Morici, Nick Mastro 
and Brett Pearson led Ccntral's of
fense. 

Naperville North (16-S) com
bind 16 hiu and the pitchina of 
Mike Van Gilder and Bill Jucn,cr 
10 clobber Glenbard West 10-1 
and win the Hinsdale Central re
Jional, Van Gilder ($-0) went six 

J:~~ng~5r' dfct1~~~i~flo~v~ ~\~ln a~ 
lief. 

"Van Gilder could have gone all 

\~~t~{i· f~~n~e~~ .. n1:!iJO J~~th 
coach Paul Ryan. 

After scorin$ three runs in the 
first three innings, Nonh got five 

~~a~hh~ r,~~ 't:~k~~h(rr:~J)u~:J 
Adnm Oinion drove in l\\'O runs 
apiece in the inning. Teammate 

By Reid Hanley 
Ct,agolrlbone 

Pl.AINFlELD, NJ.-Jr you like 
odds, you won't like Jane Geddes' 
chances of successfully ddcnding 

!~kU8~.P~Pie1~hc~g~f;sh8u~~is 

th!~t~:~~i'beaJ~;;1:O~A:~; 
hasn't been a socccssfoJ title • 
fensc since Hollis Stacey won in 

~!~s~,~U~0Jei~uh~;~ ~t:: 
Five Classic championship last 
week. The odds on derending 
championships back-to-back are 
off the scale. Save your money 
and play Lotto, or find a good 
looking gray horse to bet on. 

Fortunately, Geddes doesn't put 

:~~hs~;oc!~~~~c~~ntc 1fo~ 
nament victories this year, in• 

i~d~!~~-tt~:r v~~t81e~~ 
dale Federal tournament. She's 

~~t~i~i '~1yba~~;~ t~~!t ~~!~; 
are the ones she puts on her .score
card. 

m~~~?o~st k:~~ sax~~t,ws s~ki 
Geddes, who has won $346,947 
thi s season. "They said it last 
week in Boston, They asked me ir 
I didn't care about Boston and 
was more concerned about this 

ROUNDUP 
Randy .....ii ended °" day ~ -
4 with two MIS-batted-in. • 

Futon ,e,.lonal-Wheaton 

~~:J:w!2Ls ~)~ ~:~~(~~~, 
pounded SL Viator 14-4 in six in,. 
ninas to set up Wednesday's title 
matchup. 

"We'll have our hands full t~ 
morrow," said Heney coach Herb 
Foster. "We'll probably 10 with 
(Mark] Gunther, but we'll have to 
play well behind him to win.• 

After falJing behind J-0, H~ 
scored five runs in its hair of the 
first and was ne\'er headed. Mark 
Sunderland and Dave :,4nstead 
keyed Hersey's 13-hit attack with 
three hits and two RBIs apiece, 

~:;,k~~:~ J2R:l~~~~nd 

sc!1~1\t1c·i!rk'(2~i)~!!~IaOfo; 
its rourth summer title and third in 
a row, advanced to the quaner
finals by ousting Fenwick 4-1 be
hind a 13-strikcoot, fi\'e-hittcr by 
senior left-hander Scan Lawrence. 

K~1!>:f.,S-t~ri:~ee J>fk ~~ 
a 1-0 lead before Fenwick scored in 
the rounh to make it 1-1, Koulcs 
had another RBl-sin4lc and Scott 
Moffatt a two-run single as Oak 
Park scored three in the fifth. 

Palatine regional-Maine East 
(20-11) earned a berth in the qoar-

~~f~n~l~:;1~ 0~j-6;.~~h"f~ntf 
entcrina the eighth, the Demons 
pushed across two runs on an RBI-

week. I just take every day one at 
a time and don't try to look in the 

~~:~trat·= :1 -:~n~i~er 
it's like eve7, time I'm asked to ~ 
::f~~~•i f~ t~;::~t,~· I al

O C~m;i°~~~°n•!hNJlB&,~i~ 
cf~b, Geddes was just another 
player. She had just broken into 

~r'~;~ ~°s1'3~.9?i 1:Jl1: 
second-place finish in the do Mau
rier Clusic, the highlight or her 
thrte-)Urca.rt.a'. 

Since she defeated Sally Little in 
a playoff at Dayton , she has bc-

~:1~m':,0 J~~~· ~J' t~~s !~~ 
solid iron shoU. What has chan,cd 
is her attitude. 

"The Clt>cn last year was a very 
big confidence buil<k:r," she sakl. 
"To win, period, at that point in 
my career wouJd have been a very 
bi& confidence buikter. But to win 
the Open, sud! a big tournament, 
was definitely a big sprinat,oard. 

"Not one phase of my pmc has 
stood out. But I get on the 
weekends and I feel like I'm invin· 
ciblc at times. My Sunday rounds 
have been so good. I tee it op and 

~=~~ i;~e~.hifi:c',° 1f01 r°Joi~·,{ : 
haven't lost anything." 

Plainfield should suit Geddes' 
game. The hilly 6,214-yard course 
plays lonaer than it looks on the 
scorecard and doesn't place a high 

~~:1i~o'::a~0is~:e~~e~e~ 
puts the driver in the hands or the 
player rather than a 3-wood or t-
1ron, and that's one area where 
Geddes stands out. 

If Oeddea docs have a 

~~~c;:i~~Jt~ ~i°~~ 
and its severely slopina ,rcen1 
must be approached from bdow 
the hole or there oould be plenty 
of trouble. 

"I think this ao]r course is very 
rair," Geddes said after her first 
practice round. " You have to 
strike the ball to act in lhe riaht 
place. Jr the weather stays the way 
1t is, the greens are going to be 
very difficult to putt. There are a 
couple or them that are already a 
little crispy." 

~n~i:c=~~to~~ 
one or the leaden of the pack, 
alona with Betsy K..illf- It hu been 

;~c::. atl~~nn~n~:ro=; 
with her position on the LPGA 
tour, and that hu helped the way 
she plays, 

ga~~~• ;~? sa~.n~f::tt ::.,:i ::li 
Medalist in Amateur not very happy 
By Karen Frawley 

Mark ~to though1 he might 

Wcc1~! cai'i:.:~!~r!:im~r 
Oub. But on Tuesday, he was told 
it would be a violation. Butler Na
tional does not allow women cad
d~'S. 

In ract, Buller National won't 
e-.-en allow women to be Spectators 
at the Oticago Dis'!!Cf Golf ASIO
ciation's Amateur Chamcionships. 

::ic te!"st!fl-:,~J°'r du , one of 

Esposito SCQ.lrcd one or the final 
16 spots in the 162-player field 
Tucsda,r, firing o )-under-par 69 at 

i°!s i!~J!·y \;n ~~Ht~~ 
II)' Oub for lhc low qualifying score 

■ Results in Scoreboard 

of 144. 
"That ...Uy stinks," Esposito said 

of Butler National's no-women rule. 
"I mean, my wire can't even come 
out for the day and watch me pla)'.. 
I can't believe some clubs are still 
like thaL" 

Mitch Duffy, director of SCMOeS 
for the CDGA, rc:a:ival a variety of 
complaints. 

"I dKln~ make lhe rule," DulTy 
said. "I'm just following it." 

Joining Esposito in the match-

fi~ J=inoC:l~r ~~:enc!,~ 
try aub, s.,,. Daly (146) of a,;. 

ITf8) ~~0~C~o~0&~ 

COLLEGES 

Agent: Carter last client who will be ineligible 
LI~~~:!~ ~i~)T~= ~~~ 
will be no more <X>lkge playm \\ho 
lose their cliJibility because or their 
~~8J;;'~a17~:: him and partner 

m:!h~m=~. C~0Cri~ c:J_ 
lcr is the last one," said Bloom, re
fcning to the Ohio State wide rc
cci.,,cr who last week was ruled 
ineli&iblc for his senior season be
cause he had aoccptcd money from 

:~~ SW.~er~. ':!~i~!~i!:~:r 
NCAA rules, 

Carter is one or five college 
athletes to lose their final year of 

diairulity because of dealings with 
lhe-u. 

" That's it, as rar as under
classmen 10," Bloom said. " No 
more nsmcs are going down. I 

~t=.~~cr~~i: 
one." 

The othm arc Owics Gladman 

~n T~7Jk/~r'~o~ =u~ 
Derrick McKey or Alabama. 
McKey is a bukctball pla)"CI', I.he 
others are football players. 

It was revealed Tuesday that 
Notre Dame defensive tacJde Rob-

f~Banks sr:: j~n :=n~~ 

ligating Waltcn and Bloom. 

v="~~~~ 
ment learned of Banks' subpoena in 
May. Banks was pick¢ by the 
Houston Oilers in the seventh 
round or the National. Football 
1->cdr>ft. 

Bloom says he has never threat
ened any coUcp athletes or their 
agents., contramcdna former Auburn . 
Nnnina back Brent F\alhvood's tcs-
timony to the federal arand jury. 
Full-,d said Bloom tMatencd to 
"bump ofr' his current aaent, 
0co.., Kidditer, after he ended his 
relauonahip with Walters and 
Bloom. 

., ..... 

s~P,er: 
Stakes:· 

'· ' '' ':' 

·spectacuh~r ! . 
• • '. ~: \' i. •• ·:-.::' ~ ,.~; 

. . ,,, ' ··•'~ ' 
• Expertence:the thrill ot (hO[oughpred l'lcing ab ,'--;• 

A~lngton Park, as the nation·~ finest horses, jockeys, • •, • 
anp trail]ers,,co~Ie ih thesq High-powered "everttf • 

• ~ $75:QOO added, Grade II UURANCE ,ARMOUR '' 1 
.HANDICAP tor.3-year .oldS'and up, Y-1/2 miles ' . • 
oh~the-1µrt., .. ., • .; • ,. . 
P)ils, the $350,000 Grade I BROOKLYN HANDICAP . 
eJ.rriul~s\ ljve from Belmont. ~ . . . 

ThonHlfl,....,.",,~ .. 
lnl,,_C,...f'ntdltl~ 

i'.,· .,_,f 
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